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The estimated technique of the sea ice thickness is developed in the Antarctic Ocean by using satellite. However it has not 
been yet established in the Antarctic. In this study, we developed the estimate algorithm of sea-ice thickness around Lützow-
Holm bay near the Syowa station, which is based on Advanced Microwave scanning Radiometer 2 (AMSR2) and in situ sea 
ice data. In the previous study, we have been using 1-minute simple average data. But it repeated forward and backward is 
icebreaker in thick sea ice area, such as the generally fast ice area, perform the ramming navigation to proceed while dividing 
the sea ice. In conventional methods, there is a possibility that calculated including the thin region of a region indicated by 
double-headed arrow of ② shown in Fig. 1. Since ramming single average duration is 5 minutes, so we calculate the average 
value for each 5 minutes, and the mode of greater value than its value as ice thickness value. As a result, a simple average 
method is underestimated the ice thickness. In this study, we recalculate see-ice thickness data and improve our algorithm. And 








を含めて計算している可能性がある．ラミング一回の平均所要時間は 5 分であるので，5 分毎に平均値を算出し，
その値よりも大きい値の最頻値を海氷厚値とした（青点）．ラミング領域における海氷厚値の平均値はそれぞれ
赤点が 2.92±0.65m，青点が 3.80±0.49m となり単純平均した方法では海氷厚を過小評価していたことがわかった．
本研究では定着氷の海氷厚値を再計算し，アルゴリズムの改良を行った．また，分類及び海氷厚の推定の妥当性

















Fig.1 The time series of sea ice thickness. 
